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MANS H
THREE NATIONS

TO BE LANDED

United States, Ennlaml and Franco

Ajjrec to Act Jointly In Protecting

Forclun Residents of Mexico City

In Case of Trouble.

Partial Confirmation of Reports

That Hucrta and Carranza Are

Carrylnu on Peace Negotiations.

MKXICO CITY. Dee. lO.-W- lmt

MM'IIK'tl III III' lit t tlltl M1) fl I tllll t ion (if
nMiitM tlnit I'li'Hiili'iit llui'ilit mill
(li'iii'iiit furritnu went earning on

flllM negotiations U'JIH IllltllillCll 111- -

ilnv ftutii icliublo source,
Tin' hlalciiii'iit wax semi.nfficlully

made Unit Curruiiru would ho given
it video in mi attempt, nl the July
I'lri'llnn. tn choose a iri'lili'iil Hat

isTactorv to all fai'tlnus--.

CIiIiii'mi I'lnn I'nlliiunl
III tlin I'Vi'iil of nil niili-forci-

outbreak here, an liilcriiuljnunl foien
of iiiiuiiit'x will In' rushed tn llin
scene fnun Vera Criu. i( wan Icnnicil
today.

'I' 1 1'nili'il Slnte, l'.ugluud mill
lYnuco have agreed l art jointly,
ncenrding tn infiiiiimtiiin from the
fiiihiisslr anil consulates, in pro-

tecting tlin foreign residents. Tin'
nrniiigement wax said to In' similar
In lliat tinili'r whii'li tin' powers sent
an international iiiinv to Pekin at
tin' linn- - of the llnxcr tmulili'M.

Mrs-- . Nelson O'SliaiiuliiM'iov. wife
if llio Amcnrmi linru d'affaires.

Iiiih ri'fnii'il tn leave Mexico Cilv so
loiiir as her husband remains, it was
Miiil at tin' riiiliasov tmlav.

Cutigrr IIovin In llueiU
In uutlifviiig, Inli' xeslcrdnv after-iiiiin- i,

General lliii-rln'- rlcclioji iim

president, llio Mexican congress fiti-all- v

bowed to tlio dictator'., wishes.
Tli n lawmakers showed simis fm

n tiini' of getting nut of luiinl anil
ili'i'lariiiL' tlin presidential election
legal. This would linvo embarrassed
lliicrln. I In has ailtnlili'il tlmt tin'
1'niihlitutioii does not allow- - him tn
succeed himself, ami if Ins I'li'i'tinn
linil turn held legal lu would liavc
liml Ironlili' in explaining awav a
failuri' In retire immediately. Kven
if lie liml ri'iuaiiii'il iuNiffiee. follow-in- g

his fnnual elei'linu. his first dnlv
w until Inn ii been to ii'siote cniisti-tntioii- al

government.
Left, however, simply iih pmvis.

imiiil president,' lie was in n isisitiou
to tit it i it t hi II that, the situation

unchanged, imthiiiu' rcmaiii.
nl for him hut In I'liuliuue as pro.
viional president, exercising Hie die
latorinl powers lie has seir.ed.

Hlorlloii for July
On an aelual showdown, it devel-npi'- d

that lliose who hml opposed the
latter plan lacked Ihe nere to defy
Ihe piesideut mid the nullification
lesoliilion went through speedily.

Unci ta was not only mil dUtiuhcd
in Iiim present position, hut oongioss
explieitly confirmed him in it until
tlio next t'leetiou, which was-- sot for
Ihe first Sunday in duly, 1011. For-eig- n

diplomats liern sniil iiiinffieiullv,
however, that they helieved he real,
iri'il he wuiild hi' linnlilii In
hold Ids ground so long.

mIginTake
WRELESS

WASIIINdTO.V, Doc. 10. Tlio

toiiiiiiurco dojiiirtmmit uiul nnvlKutlon
luirmui IniKun u Joint InvostlKotlon
Iciilay to ilntonulno tlio orlKln of
wlruliiBB mouunKoa roculvml Htuulay
nlfilit uml Monday mornhiK, tollltiK o(
u tuiriilnK slilp off tlio VtrKlnla coast
from which It wan Hnhl another .vohboI

hail takon tlio paBHuiiKora, whilu llio
cruw romaluod on board to fight tlio
flumes,

Tho rovonuo cutter Eurvlco
ruuhud two crafU to tho

roocuo hut no Htich hIiIji uu tho ono
doHi'iiliud could lio found.

It was uiiupuctod that boiiio lo

amntour uout out tho inoa-HiiKi-

ami If cuuKht ho will lo ly

doalt with uudor tho Inw mak-lii- K

unci) uu otfoiiRo pnnlHlialilo by
f llio, Immlboiimoiit or both.

Medford
MME. MONTESSORI, THE ITALIA

S. S. M'CLURE, WHO

mm --A

HI 1 HHHHBSHHlJR''' - '

.Mine. .MoiiU'fsoij, (he most famoiMit lure, the iihlor, who ilisi'iitercd her
earlier of rluldr win mi wnikjt" Anu-rie- hexeral vears- - m;o, in- -t

ranks lii'uhi thai of IVoehi-- l mid

l'ostalor.i, has eome to the I lilted
Slates lo leeture on her method i it

ii half dozen InrKe S. S. Me- -

FAVOR A

OWNERSHP OF

TELEGRAPH I
WAWKIIINMTOX. Dec. 10. (lux.

ernmeiil (iwiierslup of lele;riiph mid
telephone systems is under serious
consideration by tho Wilson admin-istratio- u.

Follow ins; a visit to the
white house tmlav, I'lctmaster (leu- -

eral lltirlesou insiied the follow inj;
Nlntciin.'iit :

"Theie in u enneerted deinaiid ev-

ery where for puhlie ownership of the
telephouo and telegraph h.veiiis.
However, thu admiiiistratinu will not
act hastily.

"The ipiestioii is a hrnail one. Moth
President Wilsou'H iiiiini and mv own
are open ii'aiilin; thu wimIoiu of
the mine. V are investi'ntiiis; Imih
here mid alnoad. 1 expeet to haxe
snmethini; to sav riK'nrdiui; it in my
anuuiil report. I have had two loin:
talks witli II i' rlu' 1 Samuels, head ol
Ihe Kuclish postal sxxlcm. The plan
involves the problem of lakinir oer
prnperllei valued at between .lll(l.-ntlO.OU-

mid

NAVAL HE ROWS

E PRGHIBITIGN

WiASIIINOTON, Dec, 10. Ht'cnunn

ConnrcBninan Donovan objected when
CoiiKremimnn Ilobnon, of Murrlmnc
fame, nuked lenxo to iIImmixh prohi-

bition at toiuorrnw'H neuxlou, tho
two luwmnkura nearly had a Unlit nu
tho floor of thu hoiiso this afternoon.

ShukliiK IiIh fist at bin follow rep-

resentative, lloliHou did, In fact, urKo
DonoMiu to stop outhldo mid settlo
their dUinroiicuH, Home even until
tho ovon called Ills opponent
a liar.

Mutual filnda finally iiulotod tho
disputants and porauudod tliem to
finish their nrKUiuuiit orally In tho
lobby.

ASK FEDERAL AID

l'lllUDKU'lllA, Tn., Dee. tiiiK

in itn seeoml duy session, tho
Ameriean nood joads coiii-ch-

today u pliin
the states and tlio federal nt

for tlio uonstruetioit of stale
liiK'liwayH. It provides- - for the niv-eiiiuu'- iit

to render l'iuaueiul ,

the stales repaying IJuelo Sam
lutor,

MEDTOltD.

N TEACHER, AND

INTRODUCED HER WORK HERE

iiiivi-i- l hit in I'ouii', nun ue mil ik--i

as her mlMser. Mr. Met 'lure met the
famous Italian on the liner which
brought Iter, mid welcomed her to
this country.

TEXAS FLOODS

FAST SUBSIDING;

LIFE LOSS HEAVY

POUT WOltTll, ToxftH, Dec. 10.
Tlio Dooil n fast nibnldlnR toiUy
except In tho exlromo ooutbeantern
part of thu state, where tho crost was
Mill hurrylnK toward tho Riilf.

i:cn there, howuvcr, tho situation
was not so serious an farthor up
stale. Many of tho mlsMni: were

tn bo heard from but tho
number of tlioso unaccounted for
still ran to 1000 or TiOOO. Of these.
It was bulloveit perhaps 10 pur cunt
woru drowned, althoiiRh not nioro
than about 1!.'0 dead had been dad-ultul- y

accounted for.
Tho flooded towns wero loft lu &

deplorable condition, A deposit o!
llmo Kuvcrnl Inches deep covered

oxorythliiR. Tho filth was Inde-

scribable and tho mnell almost be-)o-

endurance. Sewer systems lu
all towns that had them wcro com-

pletely out of coiiiiuIbsIoii. Drink-
able water there was none.

Tho smallpox epidemic was grow-
ing worvo and more nnd nioro typhoid
cases wero appearliiK.

Tho hoiuelesH wero buliiR cared for
in public bnlldliiKs and food and
clothliiK, railroad communication he-

lm; tn some extent
wero beliiK riiHlied In to thorn.

lu nil, Gil villages, towns and cities
suffered more or less from tho high
water.

NKW YOHK. Dee. 10. - I'ronoiiue.-e- d

weakness featured llio opening of
tlio stock market today. Tlio pass-
ing of tlio dividend on Me.xieun m

caused that stock to drop
(1 points, to 'II. Caumlimi Pacific
lost i! Now York Central
touched oi 1-- 1, a now hiw point for
llio last five years. Changes else-

where xvoro generally downward, hut
tlie losses wero small.

llonds wero steady.
Tito market closed quiet.

PELKEY BEGINS TRAINING
FOR BATTLE WITH SMITH

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dee. JO.
Accompanied hy Tommy Hunts,

xlio is acting as his manager, Aithur
Pelkey, genernily recognized as tlio
wliito heavyweight champion of the
win Id, is in Sun Francisco today to
start training for his twenty-roun- d

contest hero January 1 with Ouu-bo- at

Smith. Holh Pelkey and Smith
will lio introduced to tlio speetalovi
ut tonight' ItfU'liiO'Mtirphy tijiht.

Mail Tribune
OUICCION, WGDNKSDAY,

CONGRESS MAY

ORDER PROBE OF

MINING, STRIKES

Michigan and Colorado District Con-tlitlo- ra

to Be Aired Professional

Gunmen and Armored Autos Im-

ported by Mine Owners.

Military Courts Have Supplanted

Civil Tribunals :and Miners De-

prived of Rights of Counsel.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10.

Investigation of the slrlkos
In Michigan and Colorado inlnlnK dis-

tricts was dumunded today by Itoprc-suiituth- es

MacDonuld and KcatlnK or

tho respcctlva states.
Ilcforo tho boiJMi committee on

rules the two lawioskcrs told drama-
tically of tho wrongs they said tho
employers had perpetrated on tli'j
men In both region's. From remarks
dropped by members of tho commit-
tee It seemed likely that Inquiries
ftould be ordered.

Hundreds of professional guninon
who had previously been employed to
fight the West Virginia in I no strike,
Keating assured the committee, were
Imported Into Colorado. "Armored
automobiles were bought by thu
operators and . galling guns wero
mounted on them," ho said. "Tho
miners were warned not to call for
their mall on pain of death."

"In Michigan," said MacDonald
"2300 men were idle by the mine
strike. Conditions In the copper
region arc acute."

Doth congressmen asserted that the
laws against miners' discharge mere-
ly on account of union affiliations
had been Ignored: that military
courts had supplanted civil tribunals
and that miners, arrested, were de-

prived of their rights of counsel.

CALIFORNIA WAR

ON MEDICAL QUACKS

SAN' FRANCISCO, Cal., Dee. 10.
That tho campaign begun here

against ipiaek doetors will lie made
statewide henceforth was stilted to
day hy Seeretarv I'iuklmm of the
state board of mcdieal examiner- -.

At tlio outset, he said, eery
medieal society in Califor

nia will lie asked to send in a list of
undesirable practitioners in it- - own
locality, and in this way tlie mem
bers of the honrd believe tliev would
quickly get complete returns fiom
every county in tlie state.

Dr, I'iuklmm mentioned Sacra-
mento, I.os Anyelos Oakland and
Snn Diego us places w lie to tlie board
will become active at once.

IDENT

ONANTI-TRUSTPROGRA-
M

WASHINGTON. Dee. 'JO. PresN
dent Wilson conferred todav with
inember of tlio house jiidieiury com-

mittee regarding an anti-tru- st uro-

gram. Tlie meeting, which was held
at tho whito house, developed that a
difference of opinion prevailed
among the members of Ihe commit-
tee as to tlio character of the legis-

lation needed. All xwro agreed,
however, lliat tho Sherman Inw
should not ho touched.

FEDERALS 10 MAKE

STAND AT OJINAGA

KL PASO, Tex., Dee. 10. -- General
Mereado, tlio iroxican federal eoin-mande- i',

who led tlio flight from
Chihuahua City, was entrenching
Ojinngn, the border town, where lie
nnd his soldiers took refuge, as rap-
idly as possible today. A rebel force
was said to he marching on Ojiiumn
mid a fierce engagement wits looked
for as soon us it urrives,
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Map showing netivitv of tlie Cnrrnnzn troops hi the nortlieni part of
Mexico. Chihuahua, one of the largest cities of the countrv, "wiiieli has
jut hocn ahnudoiH'd hv tlie federnU. xns the object ic k nt of rebels.

GAME COMMISSION

EXPENSES ORDERED

CUT BY GOVERNOR

SAI.KM, Or., Dee. 10. That tlie
expenses of tlie state game depart-
ment have been double what they
ought to he is the opinion expressed
hy Governor West todav.

With an estimated expenditure of
fOltiO for December, which will be
lower than any other mouth of the
year, the expenditure from the game
protection fund this year amount to
.fl'J.'i.OOO, or, as ixiinted out by the
governor, nearly four limes n much
ns it cost to run tlio office of secre-
tary of state.

"In my opinion, this is entirely too
much money to spend under present
conditions," said the governor. ''It
will bo my endeavor to cut this ex-

pense in two next year, through tlio
reoVganiratiou of the department."

At n meeting here last night the
fish and game eonuuission was or-
ganised temporarily by the election
of Floyd Hilyeau as chairman nnd
II. II. Clifford as secretary. Hotlt
were nppointed to the commission b
Governor West yesterday.

ALL STRIKERl GO

BACK 10 WOK

INDIANAPOLIS, Iud., Dec. 10
Practically nil the teamsteis still out
oh htriko hero will resume work
shorlly, their employers havin
agreed to pay the union scale, it wn,

stated this afternoon ut union heads
quarters.' The men did not usk nnd
the employes are not according union
recognition.

GERMAN STEAMER AGROUND
FRYING PAN SHOALS

WUSHINGTON, Dee. 10. Wire-
less dispatches received lieio today
from tho revenue cutter Seminole
stnted that tho German steamer
F.iokenborg is ngronnd off Frying
Pun Shoals,

CHIHUAHUA. JUST EVACUATED BY

UN FIGHTING

Rl S AI CALUMET

LYNHIN FEARED

CALUMBT, Mich., Dec. 10. The
strike situation hete and elsewhere
throughout tho copper mining coun-
try became alarming this afternoon.

Hero and at Houghton thousands of
members of the Christians' Alllnnco
were parading the streets, shouting
for forcible expulsion ot all labor
agitators. Gunilghtlug broke out at
Qulncy. Lynching wero feared.

At the head ot u000 deputies, tho
sherltt was tolng desperately to ro

order here. Special Prosecu-
tor NIcholU. Governor Ferris per-

sonal representative, hastily con-

ferred with President Mofer of tho
miners' federation, urging him to use
his Influence to keep unionists off the
streets.

Then Nlchotls hurried to Goneral
Abbey, commanding tho stato troops
In the copper regions, to discuss the
advisability of asking the governor to
cull out more militia and declare mar-

tial law.
At Qulncy two deputies were fatal-

ly shot and a third was ies serious- -
l wounded. Two strikers wero ar-

rested but the fight continued to rage

STEAMER WRECKED

CREW MISSING

RAN FKANCISCO, Cal., Dee. 10.
Tlio story of the wreck of the

British Daltuumr, captain Ihistor,
with tho probable Lws of tlie entire
crew, was brought hero today by the
French bark Marie. Tho Daltuumr
was found dismantled and abandon-
ed thirteen miles south of Callao.

Captain Hriui of tlie Marie sent a
boat party on hoard the Daltuumr,
but the only evidence of life found
was a half-starve- d cut. The cat was
brought here on the Marie, but the
fate of Captain lhister mid the thirty
men of his eiew is not known.

The Daltnmar left Callao Septem-
ber '-- for Tal Tul, Chile, where she
was to complete tukiiijj on n cargo
for northern ports,

nmnn Hffirt T (Waffle
?07 Second Street 1
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THE HUERTA TROOPS

fsjj5xr r&

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 10. Fol-

lowing tho publication of reports
that Attorney General Mcftoynolds
had demanded his resignation because
he had too vigorously prosecuted tho
case against C. E. Mitchell ot Spo-

kane, charged with mining frauds,
United States District Attorney Cain
today stated that it was only fair to
the attorney general to state that ho
did not think that the Mitchell., caso
had anything to do with "the request
for bis resignation. "

After tho conviction of Mitchell,
his wlfo went to Washington In his
behalf and shortly aftor District At-

torney Cain rccolved a request from
the attorney general that he conserit
to a new trial.

Cain stated that he consented but
while preparing the papers came to
the conclusion that the fodcral court
here had no right to set aside theso
verdicts. He then wrote tho attor-
ney general to this offeet.

Cain was tbon roquested to conio
to Washington. Following a confer-
ence with Attorney General Mclley-nolil- s.

Cain was Instructed to appear
boforo Federal udge Hudkln In Spo-kan- o

and ask for a removal of tho
judgment against Mitchell. Judgo

a

lluclklu held that as he had authority
.to grant tho Judgment In tho first
place, ho had a right to let It stand.

Cain then wroto Attorney General
McReynolds and received a telcgra-phi- s

reply directing him to apply to
the circuit court of appeals at San
Francisco asking for u mandate com-

pelling lludklu to declare tho judg-
ment void. This was refused.

As the case now stands, Mltuholl
must be He Is now out on
bonds.

Tho supremo court of tho United
States sustained on appeal Judgy
Itudklu's verdict but In the Mitchell
case set usldo tho judgment.

NEW JERSEY BOSS

TUKNTON, N. J., Dec. 10. Louis
Kiicliule, political boss of AUantio
City, entered the penilentitiry today
to sorvu ono year for having, usono
of its members, secured for a com-
pany in which ho was interested, n
big contract from tho Atlantio City
board of water commissioners.

CREATE OREGON CAVES

A NATIONAL PARK

WASHINGTON, Dee. 10. A bill
creating tho Oregon Caves Nntimuil
Park and betting aside 180 nerelil
.Tocphinu county for that purpwu
was introduced in the house today
by Congressman Huwluv. . ', J '
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